
160 Glen Retreat Road, Mitchelton, Qld 4053
House For Rent
Sunday, 17 December 2023

160 Glen Retreat Road, Mitchelton, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rachael Rudd

0738561200

https://realsearch.com.au/160-glen-retreat-road-mitchelton-qld-4053-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-rudd-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-alderley


$600 per week

Situated on a leafy street, in a peaceful pocket of Mitchelton, this quirky retro home is ready to welcome its next lucky

occupants. This home combines original retro features with modern conveniences including air-conditioning and an

updated kitchn. Enjoy the huge, breezy front deck which is shielded from the street by shady trees. The flat, grassy yard is

fully fenced and offers the perfect spot for a game of cricket. Spacious indoors and out and with ample storage space,

you'll want to take advantage of this lifestyle on offer while enjoying the bountiful amenities nearby.Features:3 generous

bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, master with air-conditioningOne bathroom with shower and separate toiletTidy

kitchen with freestanding electric oven and cooktop and ample bench spaceCombined living and dining space with

air-conditioning and ceiling fanSeparate study/home officeInternal laundryCovered front deckFully-fenced, grassy

yardDouble carportA mere 12 kilometres from the CBD, this family home is situated in an unbeatable location.

Commuting is a breeze with easy access to main arterials, the Brookside bus interchange or the Mitchelton train station.

Minutes to Brookside Shopping Centre or Stafford City for shopping and cinemas. In the catchment for Mitchelton State

and High Schools. Prestigious schools in the area include Our Lady of Dolours Catholic Primary School, Hillbrook Anglican

School and Mt Maria College. Enjoy brunch at the Blackwood St cafe precinct, fresh produce from the monthly Jan

Powers Farmers Market and dine in style at the Everton Plaza restaurant precinct or the brand new Brook Hotel. The lush

Kedron Brook Parklands and the Bunyaville Conservation Park are on your doorstep for weekend recreation. This one is

not to be missed!


